ABSTRACT Five Duganella sp. bacterial isolates that synthesize violacein were cultured from a central Pennsylvania waterway. Violacein has antimicrobial potential, including chytrid-killing effects, relevant to amphibian declines worldwide. Wholegenome analysis of these five microbial isolates may provide insights to better protect amphibian communities from fungal infections using bioremediation.
annotations for all strains. Additionally, all genomes contained genes involved in swarming and gliding motility, as well as biofilm production, correlating with the growth phenotypes observed on solid agar growth medium.
Future work may reveal if different phylogenetic groupings of violacein-producing strains provide unique phenotypic benefits when colonizing particular environments. Research into native violacein-producing strains may also suggest optimal bioremediation strain candidates for amphibians, should chytrid infections worsen in this watershed.
Data availability. The whole-genome sequences have been deposited at DDBJ/ ENA/GenBank ( Table 1 ). The bacterial strain genome sequences described in this paper include QVIP00000000 (BJB475), QVIO00000000 (BJB476), QVIN00000000 (BJB480), QVIM00000000 (BJB488), and QVIL00000000 (BJB489).
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